
 

 
 

Invocation 

Kumbayah 
Kumbayah my Lord Kumbayah (3) 
Oh Lord! Kumbayah 
Someone’s laughing Lord Kumbayah (3) 
Oh Lord! Kumbayah 

Someone’s crying Lord Kumbayah (3) 

Oh Lord! Kumbayah 
Someone’s praying Lord Kumbayah (3) 
Oh Lord! Kumbayah 
Someone’s singing Lord Kumbayah (3) 
Oh Lord! Kumbayah 

 

Opening Prayer 

P: People were also bringing babies to Jesus to have him touch them. When the disciples saw this, 

they rebuked them. But Jesus called the children to him and said, “Let the little children come to me, 

and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these. I tell you the truth, anyone 

who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.” 

 

Heavenly Father, thank you for our children, help us to bring them to you and teach us to guide them 

in knowing you. Amen 

 

 

Opening Hymn 

 

Daddy's house 

Come and go with me 

To my Father's house 

Come and go with me 

To my Father's house 

It's a big big house 

With lots and lots of rooms 

A big big table 



With lots and lots of food 

A big big yard 

Where we can play football 

A big big house 

It’s my Father's house 

 

 

 

Kauma 
 
P. †Glory be to the Father our Creator, to the Son our Redeemer and to the Holy Spirit who sanctifies 
us. 

C. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.  
P. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory, Hosanna in 
the highest.  
C. Blessed is He that has come and is to come again in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.   

 
P. Holy art thou, O God.  
C. Holy art thou, Almighty Lord. 

P. Holy art thou, Immortal Lord. 
C. O Lord, the Messiah who was crucified for us † have mercy on us. (To be repeated thrice) 
 
 
P. O Lord, have mercy on us. 
C. O Lord have mercy on us and bless us. 
 

P. O Lord accept our prayers and worship and have mercy on us.  
C. Glory be to you, O God. 
 
P. Glory be to you, O Creator. 
C. Glory be to you, O King the Messiah; who has mercy on us sinners. Bless us, O Lord. 

 

 
( Cong to be seated ) 

 

P: The Children will sing and sign the Lord’s prayer   

 
 
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name,  
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, On earth as it is done in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, Forever.  Amen.  
 
 

(Cong. to be seated) 
 

 

Lesson 1  1st Samuel 3 

Lesson 2   Ephesians 6:1-4 

 

 

L: Meditation 

"Whose child is this?" I asked one day 

Seeing a little one out to play 



"Mine," said the parent with a tender smile 

"Mine to keep a little while 

To bathe his hands and comb his hair 

To tell him what he is to wear 

To prepare him that he may always be good 

And each day do the things he should." 

 

"Whose child is this?" I asked again 

As the door opened and someone came in 

"Mine," said the teacher with the same tender smile 

He'll tell you. 

"Mine, to keep just for a little while 

To teach her how to be gentle and kind 

To train and direct her dear little mind 

To help her live by every rule 

And get the best she can from Sunday School." 

 

"Whose child is this?" I asked once more 

Just as the little one entered the door. 

"Ours," said the parent and the teacher as they smiled 

And each took the hand of the little child 

"Ours to love and train together 

Ours this blessed task forever." 

 

 

Children’s skit 

 

 

Medley of Sunday School Songs and prayers 

L: THE “DO NOT WORRY” BIBLE VERSE 

There is one specific verse that I have found especially powerful to pray.  

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 

present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard 

your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:6-8 

PRAYER: 

“God, please help me not to be anxious about anything. Remind me that in each situation- at school, 

at Church, at play- I can pray to you and share my requests with you. Help me to always give thanks 

as I share my needs. Thank you for the promise you made that your peace would guard my heart and 

mind in Christ Jesus. I claim that promise today. Please guard my heart and mind against anxiety. In 

the name of Jesus, Amen.” 

 

David was a young man who faced a giant of a problem in Goliath. But with God’s help he knew he 

could overcome any problem, even this giant Philistine  

 

Song 
 

Gumma gumma  

 

Ghuma ghuma ke maara (2) 

David ne Goliath ko ek patthar se maara (2) 

Ek nahin do nahin teen nahin chaar nahin (2) 

Paanch patthar ko chunn legaya aur 

Ek patthar se maara (2) 

 

 



L: Because He first loved me 

I'm trusting, only trusting 

In Jesus day by day: 

I feel His presence nearer, 

While pressing on my way; 

My soul is full of glory, 

And this my song shall be: 

I love my blessed Saviour, 

Because He first loved me. 

 

I'm trusting, only trusting 

In Jesus ev'ry hour, 

Who saves me by His mercy, 

And keeps me by His power; 

I'll publish His salvation 

Wherever I may be; 

With all my heart I love Him, 

Because He first loved me.  
Words Fanny Crosby 

 

Song 

Counting on God 

I'm in a fight not physical 

And I'm in a war 

But not with this world 

You are the light that's beautiful 

And I want more 

I want all that's Yours 

Joy unspeakable that won't go away 

And just enough strength 

To live for today 

So I never have to worry 

What tomorrow will bring 

'Cause my faith is on solid rock 

I am counting on God 

I am counting on…….. 

 

L: Jesus, Captain of Life's Sea 

I have a friend in Jesus 

Who guides me through the gale 

A first mate and a skipper 

Who helps me to set sail. 

 

He's the master of the ocean 

My refuge and my rock 

A harbor that I turn to 

My anchor at life's dock. 

 

He's the One I always run to 

When the waves won't let me be 

The lighthouse that I turn to 

On a rough and troubled sea. 

 

He's a smoothly sailing vessel 

A refuge from the storm 



The gentle breeze that sends me to 

An island, sweet and warm. 

 

He's a sure and steady sailor 

My Captain on life's sea 

No matter where I journey 

He goes along with me. 
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Song 

Ailasa 
Ailasa, Eelelo Ailasa… 

There’s a boat on a journey 
Going with Jesus on the sea 
You can go in it, and I can go in it 

Jesus children all can go in it 

 

 

 

L: WALK WITH JESUS  
 
I took a walk with Jesus  
Just the other day  
And here are but a few things  
My Savior had to say  

 

My child I know that life is hard  
The road is rough and long  
But always know that I'll be there  
To fill your heart with song  
 
When on that road you stumble  

Reach out and take my hand  
I promise I will hold on tight  
And I will help you stand  
 
Sometimes you'll think I've left you  
But remember that's not so  
I gave my life to save you  

And I'll never let you go  
 
I'll never lie to you my child  

And I expect the same from you  
Keep honesty within your heart  
In everything you do  

 
 
When friends and family hurt you  
Through this life that you must live  
Do not respond in anger  
Bow your head and then forgive  
  

 
Please learn my child to trust me  
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Let your faith become your guide  

For then we'll walk together  
Forever side by side  
 

Marlene Bullis 
 
 
Song- Every Move I Make 
 

Every move I make I make in You 
You make me move Jesus 
Every breath I take I breathe in You 
Every step I take I take in You 
You are my way Jesus 
Every breath I take I breathe in You ….2 
 

Na na na na na na na 
Na na na na na na na …. 
 
Waves of mercy 
Waves of grace 
Everywhere I look 

I see your face 
Your love has captured me 
Oh my God 
This Love 
How can it be? 
 
Every move I make I make in You 

You make me move Jesus 
Every breath I take I breathe in You 

Every step I take I take in You 
You are my way Jesus 
Every breath I take I breathe in You 

Na na na na na na na 
Na na na na na na na …. 
 

 

 

 

L: I have a friend named Jesus. 

He's sometimes on my mind 

But good or bad, naughty or glad 

He's always at me side 

 

I have a friend named Jesus. 

Sometimes I push him away 

But he wont let me go 

However far I may stray 

 

I have a friend named Jesus. 

You should meet him some more 

He's just outside your heart 

Knocking at that little door.  

 

I have a friend named Jesus 

When I’m down and kind of zero 



He lifts me up, makes me laugh 

He's my great big superhero. 

 

 
 
Song - Superhero  

He’s the one who makes the sun shine 
He’s the one who puts the moon in the sky 
He’s the one who hung the stars, one by one 
 
He’s the one who makes the birds sing 
He’s the one who makes the trees grow high 
He’s the one who makes me smile, day by day 

Jesus, you’re my superhero 
You’re my star, my best friend – (2) 

Yeah (6) Better than superman...... 

Yeah (6) Better than Spiderman........ 
Yeah (6) Better than anyone... 

Jesus, you’re my superhero 
You’re my star, my best friend (2) 

 

 

L: How do we teach children to pray? 
 
Teach them by being an example. Children are watching when adults speak to God. The cliché, 
“Actions speak louder than words” is especially true when teaching children how to pray.  
Keep prayer language simple. Children are listening when adults speak to God. Using simple, 

understandable words in our prayers help children learn that prayer is not just for adults. They will 
comprehend that prayer is personal, and that God will listen even when they don’t use the same “big” 
words adults sometimes use. 
Use Christ’s model. Matthew 6 presents Christ’s model for prayer. Children should be told that Christ 

provided this as an example for prayer. Each section of the prayer can be discussed to help children 
understand the elements of prayer. 
Use a conversational model. Show children that we can talk to God just like we talk to one another. 

Use a telephone to show children how to have a conversation with God. 
Teach children a prayer pattern they can follow rather than memorizing written prayers. In the 
book ‘Let Prayer Change Your Life’, by Becky Tirabassi, a model for prayer is presented based on the 
acronym P.A.R.T.: 
P – Praise 
A – Admit 

R – Request 
T – Thanks 
Pray freely. Tell children that we can pray at any time and in any position. We can use any words 
that express our love for God, our sorrow for sins, our needs, the needs of others, and our thanks for 
His work in our lives. In Matthew 6:5-8, Jesus clearly states the Father’s desire that prayer is a 
personal conversation with Him. 

Teach children that prayer also involves listening. Conversations occur when two people speak 

to each other. It is important that we teach children to listen carefully so that they can recognize 
God’s voice speaking to them. God will speak to our children through His word (the Bible), through His 
Holy Spirit, and through Spirit-filled people.  
 
https://cogop.org/children/teach-me-to-pray/ 

 

(Cong to stand)  

 

Intercessory Prayer 

 

C: Lord listen children praying 



Lord send your spirit in this place 

Lord listen children praying 

Send us love, send us power, send us grace 

 

 

Praying for Children around the world  

 

L1: We are the world’s children. 

We are the victims of exploitation and abuse. 

We are the street children. 

We are the children of war. 

We are the victims and orphans of HIV/AIDS. 

We are denied good-quality education and health care. 

We are victims of political, economic, cultural, 

religious, and environmental discrimination. 

We are children whose voices are not being heard; 

it is time we are taken into account. 

 

L2: We want a world fit for children, 

because a world fit for children is a world fit for everyone. 

 

L3: In this world, we see respect for the rights of the child. 

In this world, we see an end to exploitation, abuse, and violence. 

In this world, we see an end to war. 

In this world, we see the provision of health care. 

In this world, we see the eradication of HIV/AIDS. 

 

L1: In this world, we see the protection of the environment. 

In this world, we see an end to the vicious cycle of poverty. 

In this world, we see the provision of education. 

In this world, we see the active participation of children. 

  

L2: We are the children of the world, 

and despite our different backgrounds, we share a common reality. 

We are united by our struggle to make the world a better place for all. 

You call us the future, but we are also the present. 

 

L3: So come, sisters and brothers of every age! 

Come, cousins from every land and place! 

As children in this place—disciples of Christ and children of God— 

we’re here with the belief that the world can be different. 

We’re here with the belief that God’s love, 

living in us and through us, 

changes the world! Amen 

 

C: Lord listen children praying 

Lord send your spirit in this place 

Lord listen children praying 

Send us love, send us joy, send us peace 

 
 

(Taken from the words of the Under-18 Delegates to the United Nations Special Session on Children,  

May 2002.)  

https://www.united-church.ca/sites/default/files/in-gods-own-image.docx 



 

Gospel Reading  

P:  †Peace be with you all. 
C:  May the Lord make us all worthy to listen to His Word. 
 
P: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, which proclaims life and salvation to the world as 
recorded by Luke 10:1-10 

 

 C: Blessed is He that has come and will come again. Praise to the Father who sent him for our 

Salvation. May His blessings be ever upon us. 
 
P: In the days of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour, the Word of life, God incarnate of the blessed 
Virgin Mary, it happened in this way.  
C: So we believe and affirm. 
  (After reading the Gospel, the priest says,†'Peace be with you all') 
 

C: We thank you, Lord, that you have given us your gospel which is indeed the light of the world, that 
we may be drawn closer to you through the living words from your gospel which we have now heard.  
 
The Nicene Creed 
We believe in the one true God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things 
visible and invisible. 
We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all 

world; Light of Light, very God of very God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with the 
Father, by whom all things were made, who, for us men and for our salvation, came down from 
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary, and was made man. He was crucified 
also for us in the days of Pontius Pilate; suffered and died and was buried. The third day He rose 
again, by His Father's holy will, ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of the Father. He will 
come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead and of His kingdom there will be no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from the Father; who with the 
Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified; who spoke by the prophets and the apostles. 

We believe in one Holy Catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the remission 
of sins; and look forward to the resurrection of the dead, and the new life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
(Cong. to be seated) 
 

 

Birthday, Wedding Anniversary & Thanksgiving 

 

Hymn- Trust and Obey 
When we walk with the Lord 
In the light of His word, 
What a glory He sheds on our way! 
While we do His good will, 

He abides with us still 
And with all who will trust and obey 

 
Trust and obey, for there’s no other way 
To be happy in Jesus, 
But to trust and obey 

 
Prayer for Birthday and Wedding Anniversary 

P: Almighty God, source and sustainer of our life.  

All together: We thank you for our lives and praise you for your mercy towards us all through all our 

experiences. Mighty king, we thank thee for your love, care and blessings in helping us to celebrate our 

birthdays/ wedding anniversaries for yet another year. Lord, we thank you for keeping us safe under 



your wings all through the past year. As we enter in to a new year, we submit, surrender and place our 

lives before you. We pray that we remain in your steadfast love and never forget your grace and mercy. 

Let this new year in our personal and family voyage be a blessed one with thee, our rock and redeemer. 

Amen.  

Not a shadow can rise, 
Not a cloud in the skies 
But His smile quickly drives it away 

Not a doubt nor a fear 
Not a sigh nor a tear 
Can abide while we trust and obey … 
 
 
But we never can prove 
The delights of His love 

Until all on the altar we lay 

For the favour He shows 
And the joy He bestows 
Are for them who will trust and obey …. 
 
 

Prayer for Thanksgiving and prayer requests 

P: Sojourner God, who walks with us and cares for us, we can’t thank you enough for your concern 

towards us.  

All together: Lord Jesus, we believe that whatever situation we are in, we are safe in thy hands. Help 

us to reside under the shadow of your wings in our ups and downs. Lord, we come into Your presence 

with heavy hearts and all our anxieties. We bow down before Your throne of Grace with a grateful heart 

for your many blessings and with our supplications, trusting you will hear us. Show us your mercy and 

help us to wait patiently for your time. Lord Jesus, let thy face be our comfort in this journey of life. We 

praise thy name for all thy providence. Keep us close to you and walk with us, dear Lord Almighty Jesus. 

In your name, we pray. Amen.  

 
Not a burden we bear, 
  Not a sorrow we share, 

But our toil He doth richly repay; 
  Not a grief or a loss, 
  Not a frown or a cross, 
But is blest if we trust an 
 
 
Then in fellowship sweet  

we will sit at His feet 
Or will walk by His side in the way 

What He says we will do 
Where He sends we will go never fear 
Only trust and obey … 
 

Lyrics:John Henry Sammis (1846-1919)  Music:Daniel Brink Towner (1850-1919) 

 

Offertory 

Rise and shine 
And give God the glory, glory 
Rise and shine 

And give God the glory, glory 
Rise and shine 



And give God the glory, glory 

Children of the Lord 
 
The Lord told Noah 

There’s gonna be a floody, floody 
The Lord said to Noah: 
There’s gonna be a floody, floody 
Get those children out of the muddy, muddy 
Children of the Lord…chorus 
 
 

The Lord told Noah 
To build him an arky, arky 
The Lord told Noah 
To build him an arky, arky 
Build it out of gopher barky, barky 

Children of the Lord 

 
He called for the animals, 
They came in by twosie, twosies 
He called for the animals, 
They came in by twosie, twosies 
Elephants and kangaroosie, roosies 
Children of the Lord 

 
It rained and it poured 
For forty daysie, daysies 
It rained and it poured 
For forty daysie, daysies 
Almost drove those animals crazy, crazies, 
Children of the Lord 

 
Then Noah he sent out 
He sent out a dovey dovey 
Noah he sent out 
He sent out a dovey dovey 
Dovey said “There’s clear skies aboveybovey” 

Children of the Lord 
 
The sun came out and 
It dried up the landy landy 
The sun came out and 
It dried up the landy landy 
Everything was fine and dandy, dandy 

Children of the Lord 
 
The animals they came off 

They came off by three-sies three-sies 
Animals they came off 
They came off by three-sies three-sies 
Grizzly bears and chimpanzee-sies zee-sies 

Children of the Lord 
 
That is the end of, 
The end of my story, story 
That is the end of, 
The end of my story, story 

Everything is hunky dory, dory 
Children of the Lord 



 

MESSAGE  

 

 

Closing Prayer 

 

P: God of All the Ages, 
we thank you for this day,  
for caring for us beautifully in this time. 
 
C: We praise your name for the gift of children  

in our lives and in our community. 
Forgive us for the times when we discount their voices. 
Help us share your story with one another  
that we may remember your love written on our hearts. 

Remind us to follow the little ones  
as they lead us to living the kingdom way. 

We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen. 
 

 

Benediction 

May God, who loves us from our borning cry, go with us. 
May Jesus, who welcomes us into a relationship, stay with us. 
And may the Spirit’s persistent call for peace be with us. 
This day. This week. And always. Amen. 
 

 
 
Closing Song & Kiss of peace 
 

Mercy Is Falling 
Mercy is falling, is falling, is falling 
Mercy it falls like a sweet spring rain 

Mercy is falling, is falling all over me 
Heyy.. Oh..I receive your mercy 
Heyy.. Oh..I receive your grace 
Heyy.. Oh..I will dance for evermore 
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